BIKER JIM’S GOURMET HOTDOGS (CSU)

FEATURED

BIKER JIM’S TAILGATE BOX SET - 15 DOGS · $385.00
Serves 15 people - **Choose 3 Dogs** Bison, Ostrich, Elk and Jalapeno Cheddar Sausage, Craft Beer Brat, THE Stadium Dog, Italian Sausage. Includes: Buns, ketchup/mustard/relish packs, cream cheese packs, caramelized onions, 15 bags of chips

BIKER JIM’S TAILGATE BOX SET - 25 DOGS · $560.00
Serves 25 people - **Choose 5 Dogs** Bison, Ostrich, Elk and Jalapeno Cheddar Sausage, Craft Beer Brat, THE Stadium Dog, Italian Sausage. Includes: Buns, ketchup/mustard/relish packs, cream cheese packs, caramelized onions, 25 bags of chips

BIKER JIM’S TAILGATE BOX SET - 50 DOGS · $1,050.00
Serves 50 people - **Choose 5 Dogs** Bison, Ostrich, Elk and Jalapeno Cheddar Sausage, Craft Beer Brat, THE Stadium Dog, Italian Sausage. Includes: Buns, ketchup/mustard/relish packs, cream cheese packs, caramelized onions, 50 bags of chips

ENTREES

BISON CHILI - 15 BOWLS · $252.00
Serves 15 people - Biker Jim’s Southwestern Bison Sausage and a lot more GOODNESS!

BISON CHILI - 25 BOWLS · $420.00
Serves 25 people - Biker Jim’s Southwestern Bison Sausage and a lot more GOODNESS!

BISON CHILI - 50 BOWLS · $840.00
Serves 50 people - Biker Jim’s Southwestern Bison Sausage and a lot more GOODNESS!

PIT BEEF SANDWICH COMBO - 15 SANDWICHES · $378.00
Serves 15 People - Baltimore Style Pit Beef Sandwich with Biker Jim’s Special Horseradish Sauce

PIT BEEF SANDWICH COMBO - 25 SANDWICHES · $630.00
Serves 25 People - Baltimore Style Pit Beef Sandwich with Biker Jim’s Special Horseradish Sauce

PIT BEEF SANDWICH COMBO - 50 SANDWICHES · $1,260.00
Serves 50 People - Baltimore Style Pit Beef Sandwich with Biker Jim’s Special Horseradish Sauce

SIDES

BIKER JIM’S BAKED BEANS · $168.00
Serves 15 - Vegan Style with apples and beans

BIKER JIM’S MAC-N-CHEESE FOR 15 · $210.00
Serves 15

BIKER JIM’S MAC-N-CHEESE FOR 25 · $280.00
Serves 25

BIKER JIM’S MAC-N-CHEESE FOR 50 · $525.00
Serves 50